Prayer to the Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ

O Divine Blood that sprouts for us of the veins of God made man, come down like dew of redemption on contaminated land and on the souls that sin makes look like lepers.

Here now I receive you, Blood of my Jesus, and sprinkle you over the Church, over the world, over sinners, over purgatory.

Help, comfort, purify, ignite, penetrate and fertilize, o Divine Nectar of Life, that indifference and fault do not block your flowing but, on the contrary, to the few who love you, for so many who die without you, rush and pour out on all this so Divine rain,

for that we can come up to You with confidence during our life, for You we be forgiven in death, with You we can reach the glory of your Kingdom.

Amen

(Prayer to the Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ dictated by Jesus to a mystic in 1943)